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AMERICAN INDIAN DAY

1969

mr KENNEDY mr presi-
dent today has been set aside by
many states and a number of
organizations as american indian
day it provides us with an op-
portunityportunity to reflect on the im-
portant contributions of the am-
erican indian to our society and
pay tribute to the many accompaccompt
lishmentslishments of the first ameri-
cans

contrary to popular folklore
the american indian is no longer
the vanishingvanig american there
are now approximately 700000
american indians in the united
states and they are the fastest
growing ethnic group in the na-
tion if we were to count all of
the people with known indian
forebears we could take pride in
an indian population of over
1000000010.000000 despite tremendous
odds and many misguided at-
tempts by the dominant society
to assimilate all indians into the
mainstream viable indian com-

munitiesmuni ties can still be found in
every state of the union in some
cases fighting for survival in
other cases intact and flourish-
ing despite the pressure to as-
similatesimilate the american indian has
retained much of his social and
cultural identity nearly 300 in-
dian languages and dialects are
still spoken in this country and
at least 45 of these languages are
spoken by more than 1000 in-
dians at least 50 per cent of the
indian children of school age
still speak their native language
at home and in their communi-
ties

the oldest continually inhab-
ited community on the north
american continent exists on
the hopi reservation in arizona
old oraibisOraibis original inhabitants
date back to 500 years before
the first discovery of america by
european explorers it is a thriv-
ing indian community today
and shows every sign of contin-
uing on for centuries to come

from every point of view the
american indian is the most
unique of all of our citizens he
entered the new world over
25000 years ago based on our
present knowledge he had popu-
lated all of the western hemis-
phere with an extraordinary di-
versity of cultural groups reach-
ing the southern extreme of
south america more than 10000
years ago from the very first
day of his arrival the american
indian was confronted with the
problem of adapting himself to
a new and frequently hostile
environment and supporting him-
self under these conditions how
this was accomplished has con-
siderablesiderable relevencelevencerelevancere to our present
government policies for the am-
erican indian has demonstrated
an extraordinary capacity for

survival adaptation and change
yet we tend to see indian com-
munitiesmunities as static museum pieces
archaicarchak anachronisms in our tech-
nologicalno society something for
tourists to stare at and take pic-
turesures of and as indian prob-
lems for the federal govern-
ment to solve

why is it that we only see
poverty but fail to understand
the wealth of a people who are
still atunedatoned to the beauty of
nature and feel a rapport and
spiritual attachment to the land
they inhabitat

why is it we only see the un-
cleanliness of a dirt floor lioganliggan
but never the warmth or richness
of the human relationships in an
extended family

why is it we observe only the
lack of material possessions which
we prize so highly and faufad to
understand the sense of loyalty
and generosity that permits an
indian community to survive on
so very little

why is it we see only an over-
crowded indian home when we
could observe the presence of
grandparents who are still revered
and have an important role to
play in the raising of children

why is it we see only idleness
and despair while we fail to
understand a fierce sense of in-
dividual pride and a strong
expression of autonomy and free-
dom

indeed we have much to learn
from the american indian and
his cultural differences an inter-
est in people rather than things
a strong feeling of belonging of
a need to share with others of
dignity in harsh circumstnacescircumstnacei
of a love for nature which is not
exploitative and of measuring a
man not by what he has or looks
like or says but by what he is
these values which we are so
often blind to make middle
class america look culturally de-
prived

perhaps we should begin by
assessing how much the american
indian has contributed to our
society it is a sad commentary
on our present state of affairs to
find out that a thorough study of
the impact of indian cultures on
american society is yet to be
written the material and institu-
tional impact of indian culture
remains inadequately understood
and largely underestimated

much of the impact of indian
cultures has blended into our
natural environment and is sim-
ply taken for granted more than
half of our states have indian
names as do thousands of cities
towns rivers lakes and moun-
tains americans meet in a
caucus run the gauntlet smoke
the peace pipe hold pow wowsbows
and bury the hatchet settlers
trekking westward followed in-
dian trails which have been de-
veloped into much of our present

system of national highways in
many subtle ways indian cul-
tures have strongly influenced
our nnational character our love
ofathletics our national worship
of sun air and water and the
flowefl6wefloweringrehgrihg of the boy scout
movement

the changes that american
indians wrought in the life of
our pioneersi were far more im-
pressive and less destructive than
any changes white teachers have
yet brought to indian life the
early colonists learned from the
indian how to hunt how to
ffarmarm and ultimately how to sur-
vive in the new world in less
than a century more than 50
new foods had been carried back
to the old world including
maize potatoes pumpkins tur-
key squash and various kinds
of beans these agricultural pro-
ducts had a tremendous impact
on the european and eventually
on the world economy potatoes
and maize now rank second and
third in total tonnage of the
worlds crops considerably more
than half of our national farm
produce today consists of plants
domesticated by indian botanists
long before columbus landed
and it was not only the agricul-
tural products that the american
indian gave to the white settlers
but also the procedures for plant-
ing irrigation fertilization culti-
vation storage and utilization
this in itself was an enormous
contribution and one which
meant survival for the white man
in the new world but this is
only part of our indebtedness

in medicine as in the produc-
tion of food and textiles the
conventional picture of the in-
dian as an ignorant savage is far
removed from the truth cocaine
quinine novocain witch hazel
and many other drugs were devel-
oped and used by the indian
before columbus landed in the
400 years that physicians and
botanists have been examining
and analyzing the flora of am-
erica they have not yet discov-
ered a medicinal herb unknown
to the indians

the social significance of such
material contributions is impres-
sive but the indian gave more in
the realm of the intangible the
distinctive political ideals of
young america owed much to a
rich indian democratic tradition
a debt often recognized by state-
ments of our leading colonists
the pattern of states within a
state that we call federalism the
habit of treating chiefs as ser-
vants of the people instead of
masters the insistence that the
community must respect the di-
versityversitypfofmen and their dreams
all these things were part of the
american way of life before
1492

franklin carried his admira-
tion for the iroquois confeder-
acy to the albany congress adnd
jefferson made numerous refer-
ences to the freedom and demo-
cracy of indian society which
achieved the maximum degree of
coercion the late felix cohen
noted legal scholar and indian
authority remarked

those accustomed to the
histories of the conqueror will
hardly be convinced though ex-
ample be piled on example that
american democracy freedom
and tolerance are more american
than european and have deep
aboriginal roots in our land

one of the most remarkable
examples of adaptation and ac-
complishment by any indian
tribe in the united states is that
of the cherokee anyone who
doubts the capacity of indian
communities for constructive
change and self determinedetermindeterminationi aaionation
should take cogcognizancenizance of this
accomplishment

in 1820 the cherokee nation

established a government of laws
they adopted a constitution
patterned after

1
that of the united

stateswmstates wMwhichich pprovidedravidr6videatodtoforr courts
representation and jury trials
their constitution gave thenathe nat-
ional council authorityauthorit3 to re-
move the principal chief for dis-
ability and gave the vote to all
those over 18 years of age

they divided their nation into
eight districtsanddistrictsand each district
was entitled to send four repre-
sentativessenta tives to new echotacechota the
capital of the nation the nation-
al cocouncilservedcounciLuncil served as an upper and
lower house whose members
were elected by their constitu-
ents each district had a judge a
marshal and a council house
where meetings were held twice a
year laws were ppassedassed for the
collection of taxestakes and debts for
repairs on roads for licenses to
white persons engaged in farming
or other businesses in the nation
for the susupportapppi

ort of schools and
for the regulationtheregulation of the liquor
traffic the system compared
favorably with that of thethefederfeder
al government and any state
government then existent after
the cherokee institutions were
destroyed and they were force
ably removed from georgia and
resettled west of the mississippi
another national convention was
called and a new constitution
adopted the institutions were
reestablished and flourished until
oklahoma became a state in
1906 when they were again abol-
ished

equally as remarkable was the
development of an extensive ed-
ucational system of high quality
and accomplishment funded
largely by moneys received from
the federal government as a re-
sult of ceding large tracts of land
in 1819 1828 1835 and 1866
the school system flourished un-
til 1903 when it was taken over
by the federal government if is
estimated that the cherokee na-
tion invested up to 50 per cent
of its annual budget in operating
its school system

two things were provided for
in the treaty of 1828 which had
tremendous implications for the
development of the cherokee
school system and are unique in
the history of indian education
in this country the treaty pro-
vided 500 for the use of george
guess better known as sequoyehsequoyah
or the inventor of the cherokee
alphabet and syllabary in addi-
tion 1000 was provided for
the purchase of a printing press
the remarkable consequences of
these two provisions was that the
cherokees were 90 perpercentlitercentlivercentliter
ate in their native language in a
period of several years and in the
late 1880s had a much higher
english literacy level than the
whtie population of eleitherither texas
or arkansas until the later1aterbater
1890s both the cherokee and
choctaw nations operated very
extensive and highly successful
school systems sending numer-
ous graduates to enter eastern
colleges these school systems
until they were abolished in
1906 were clearly the finest
west of the mississippi

in additiontheaddition the cherokee pub-
lished a bilingual newspaper be-
ginning in 1828 and continuing
until 1903 the paper was ori-
ginally called thethejcherokeeph6echerokeeth6e
nixtheniethenix The name had been carefullycarefullcarecarefullyfull
chosen to symbolize that day
when according to the first ed-
itor

all indian tribes of america
should arise phoenixlikephphoenixdelixdenix like from
their ashes andanif when the terms
indian tadeprivationpnvatioii war
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the 4 cherokee in eastbast okal
homa in february ofdf 1968jve1968 weJVe
found familfamilyY afterr family withvith
annual incomes of less than

1000 in adair countyountywhichwhich
has the largest indian population
we found 90 per cent of the
cherokee hmilfamiliesies living onorf wel-
fare in mccurtainmccurtain county
which has the largest choctaw
population we found 99 perper
cent of the families living below
the poverty line

in subcommittee hearinhearings19s we
were told that the dropout rate
of cherokee indian children in
public schools was running as
high as 75 per cent we were
informed that the median num-
ber of school years completed by
adult cherokees was 555.5 and that
40 per cent of the adult chero-
kees were functionally illiterate
in english contrasted with the
magnificantmagnificmagnificentant self generated adac-
complishments of the previous
century the cherokee have suf-
fered a severe decline

this example does not stand
by itself it is in fact typical of
the poverty and educational fail-
ure that can be found in indian
communities across the countrycountryi
the national statisticsstatatticstittics are well
known and need not be repeated
but their implications are clear
thl first american is the last
american today in terms of
housing health income educa-
tion and an equal opportunity
to share the material wealth of
our nation my brotherbrothdr the late
senator robert F kennedy has
called this a national tragedy and
a national disgrace clearly it
can no longer be tolerated by
the wealthiest nation in the his-
tory of the world and the one
most deeply devoted to cultural
pluralism and individual freedom
where have we failed

the essential failure I1 believe
has been a failure of national
policy through all of our his-
tory states as well as the federal
government have been frustrated
with respect to solving theprobthe prob-
lems of the american indians
we have vacillated between
first the policy of starving the
indians into throwing in the
sponge and getting lost in the
general population and second a
kinder policy of helping them

to get themselves ready totoaeaveleave
indian ways and get lost initi the
general population

in either case they would
then be off our consciences and
finally out of our pocketbooks
both policies have failed

it is a challenge which has
never been met in the united
states to help the indians to
adjust economically and socially
to american life so that they
actually become financially in-
dependent we cannot begin to
solve the problem unless we first
recognize that indians have a
right to make this adjustment as
indians what tollyfollyjthasit hambeehasbeebeenn foto
demand that indians cooperate
in plans for mamakingkin9 them somesome
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